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CABBAGE FIELD DAY
Doctor Natti and Doctor Atkin will be hosts to farmers, seedsmen, and pro-* 

cessors at a cabbage field day on the Canning Crops Farm from IsOO to 5500 p.m, 
today. Chief purpose of the event is to acquaint interested persons with progress 
achieved thus far in an extensive breeding program aimed at the development of 
yellows-resistant strains of cabbage, A high-yielding, resistant, Glory-type 
kraut cabbage is definitely on the way for Hew York growers. For further details,
see the October issue of Farm Research***********************
APPLE JUBILEE

The Apple Jubilee sponsored by Sibley’s in Rochester to promote western Hew 
York applee has been widely acclaimed in that city. The varieties of yesteryear, 
of today, and of ’’tomorrow11, as displayed by the Station, have been a center of 
special attraction. The only discordant note has been the pilfering of signs 
from the display, particularly one identifying the exhibit ae coming from the Sta
tion. The display continues through this week,

*********************e
WORD OF THANKS

Frank Atchley, agricultural consultant for the Grocery Manufacturers of Amer
ica, has this to say about the recent visit to the Station of the Agricultural Ad
visory Committee of the Association* {fOur Agricultural Advisory Committee certain
ly enjoyed and profited from its recent visit to the Experiment Station at Geneva. 
You and your associates were very helpful to us and we hope that there was a worth
while exchange of information. It is quite likely that contacts were made which 
will be continued for some time...The group there at Geneva is certainly doing 
fine work,” **********************
TO BE HONORED IH HOUSTON

Our congratulations to Cy Small, Wayne County Agricultural Agent at Sodus, 
upon the honor that is t© be conferred upon him tomorrow night (Nov. l) in Houston, 
Texas, At that time he will receive the distinguished service award of the Na
tional Association of County Agricultural Agen&s at the hist annual convention of 
that association. Cy has been County Agent in Ways© Gsun$y since 19^5» and prior 
to then served in Cayuga, Ontario, and Ulster counties* He Is being cited par
ticularly for his four-county daily telephone conference for exchange of inforra- 
tion on fruit pest development with other County Agm&o, information which he then 
passes along to growers through his daily radio program* He.is also credited with 
developing one of the outstanding fruit marketing programs in the country* Cy
has long maintained close associations with Station personnel,

**********************
THESE ARE NSW

Three new bulletins have been delivered by the printer within the past week, 
as follows1 .

Bui, No, 773* Propagating Fruit Trees, by Karl D. Brase,
Bui. Ho. 7?h. Bitter Flavor in Carrots* II. Progress Report on Field and

Storage Experiments, by John D. Atkin,
Bui. No. 776. Insects and Diseases of Fruit Nursery Stocks and Their Con- 

.trol, by F. L. Gaobrell and R. M. Gilmer.
Bulletin No. 775* an Soils and Methods Used in Irrigation Experiments at 

Geneva, N. Y., by M» T. Vittum and N. H, Peck, was received sometime ago. Copies 
of any of these publications may be obtained from the Bulletin Room,

**********************



Notice from the of fie# of the State Comptroller advices that enrollment la 
the 55-year Plan of the New fork State Employees Retirement System Is now open to 
all members. Including persons over 55* This opportunity expires December 31st. 
Information about the benefits of the 55-year plan may be obtained from Hiss Holtby.********************
PROFESSOR M U M  PLEASED

Claude Heit has heard from the Manns about ths card that mas circulated at the 
Station Club dinner for signatures of Professor Munn1 s former associates by way of 
remembrance and good wishes, Mrs* Mann writes that it gave Mancel a real lift in 
spirits. The Manns1 addres© is fl6 East Dw&rte Road, Arcadia, Calif,********************
FROM THE BELGIAN CONGO

Doctor A* L, Molle of the Belgian National Institute for Scientific Studies on 
Agriculture in the Belgian Congo was a recent visitor to the Station. He is head 
of the Department of Fertiliser Experimentation for the Institute which employs 
some 300 graduate personnel and operates 26 branch stations. Cotton and palm oil 
are the chief crops of the country, with coffee assuming increasing importance, 
most of it coming to the U. 6*********************
NIGHT WATCHMAN ON DOTY

The Station now hag a full time night watchman. He is Mr. Howard E. Winter, 
a former resident of Geneva. ********************
RECENT APPOINTMENTS

Doctor Ernest R, Schulz, formerly chief chemist for the Patent Cereals Com
pany, has been named Research Associate in the Department of Food Science in con
nection with the Quartermaster Corps contract, beginning October 1st.... Bart Flor!
began work October 15th as a research assistant in the Department of Entomology in 
connection with a new spray oil project, A graduate of Farmingdale and the Univer
sity of Georgia, Bart worked here during the summers of *51, *52, and f53, and has 
completed a tour of duty with the Army, He’s unmarried, girls, but we hear via 
the grapevine that there is a wedding scheduled for later in the year.... .Pagquale 
R. Sferra. a research fellow at Rutgers University, has been appointed Assistant 
Professor in the Entomology Department, effective tomorrow, Nov. 1st, He took 
undergraduate work as a pre-medic at Washington University where he received the 
BS degree in 1952, He has received the MS degree from Rutgers and has completed 
work for the Ph* D. degree from that University, He is married and has three 
children* The Sferras plan to make their home for the present in the Hand resi
dence* ********************
ABOUT STATION FOLKS

Following their fruit tree virus conference at the Prosser, Wash., Irrigation 
Experiment Station last week, Doctor Heinicke and Professor Brase were guests of 
Doctor and Mrs, K. G» Swenson of the Entomology Department at the Oregon Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Corvallis, Emit# was formerly a member of the Ento
mology Department, here.... .Karl also visited with Julius Helals who at one time 
worked with Doctor Gilmer and is now with the Oregon State Department of Agricul
ture at Salem.... The Editor, while on vacation in Indiana, had a brief visit with
Miss Mary Woodbrldge formerly with the Seed Lab and now residing at the Methodist 
Home.in Warren, Ind, Miss Woodbridg© has an impressive.collection of follagQ 
plants in her room. She wished to be remembered to all of her friends at the Star 
tion,....Week-end visitors to the home of Doctor and Mrs* Carl Pederson were Doc
tor and Mrs. Andy Rica and twin girls of Madison, Wis,, and Andy's parents, Doctor 
and Mrs. John Rice of Lewisburg* Pa. Andy was formerly associated with Doctor 
Pederson here and is now in the Food Science Department, University of Wisconsin, 
His father collaborated with Doctor Breed during the summer months several years
ago.... Austin Wagenknecht. on leave a% the University of Illinois, writing about
some publication matters, states that he and the family afe enjoying their stay in 
Urbana immensely....,Shirley McOuigan and Bob Betterm were married last Saturday. 
Mrs. Hefferon plans to continue with the Plant Introduction project and of course
Bob will continue to give Wilson Hey a helping hands

********************
HARVEST WIND-UP

The Tegetable Crops Department is completing the harvest of its 1956 crops 
with the delivery to processing plants of beets^ broccoli, squash, and carrots.********************
IT’S THAT TIME AGAIN

The program is out for the 18th annual New York State Insecticide and Fungi
cide Conference and the 9th annual Pesticide Application Equipment Conference in 
Ithaca November 13, lh, and 15. Theee conferences have grown over the years to 
be an outstanding event for professional workers in these fields in the norbheast- 
ern V. S. and for representatives of related industries throu^iout the country. 
Entomology, Plant Pathology, and Seed Investigations are represented on the pro
gram, ********************
DOCTOR HAND HEARD FROM

A communication from Doctor Hand conveys the information that he is finding 
his work with UNICEF most interesting and that it looks as though he may be going 
to Central America next month, with a trip to Rome in the offing after the first 
of the year.


